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.Tolin W. Miles lms been rejected ns
Font Mnsicr tit Danville.

The Dill authorizing tlio townshlpq
of Uloomnml Ilcnilocl: (o erect n poor
hougo litis becoino a law.

Wjg havo received our l'owcr l're?
ntul Engine, but nt too into n day to
lrlut this week's edition on It.

Lstop.mation 13 wanted nt this offi-

ce-ns to tlio post-oille- o tuldrcssea of
CImrle.) II. Drobat and Peter Ilanshaw.

William L. Maddock and Co.
dealers in flno grocorlca, No. 115 South
Third Street (ojipoditotho 0 Irani Dank)
PhiladQlphin.

The largest, host and cheapest assort-
ment of Stoves and Tlnwaro in the
county, in nt tho store, of William M.
Ent, Lightstrcel. .It.

Will the Editors of that excellent
periodical, The Home Journal Fend us
Nos. lOand 13 which lmvofailed to reach
us? Wo iiits-t'thc- very much.

tr thoso of our readers who .subscribed
at Nob Mountain for The Old Guard,
and failed to get It will send us a stntc- -

nieiu oi mi! mew wo Will try anil secure
tho volume as agreed upon.

Ton pevoral days pnsttho niotinlainson
the opposite sldo of the river have, been
on fire. Thu view ut night is n inner- -

nlflcent ono reminding tho observer of
tho distant camp-tire- s of a largo army on
tho bivouac.

Oi'n enterprising neighbors Stohncr &
Wldcmoyer have moved Into tho "Hob-ison- "

building nearly oppo.ito their
former )laco of ' For bushier
tact and energy they aro unsurpassed,
nnd dei'rvo the cordial support of the
community.

Wi: are requested to announce that
J. W. Youngs, Colporteur of tho Amer-
ican Tract Society will soon resume his
duties, and those desiring books, etc.,
can bo supplied by him. Any commu-
nication addressed to Omngeville, will
reach him.

On Monday last, wbllo Mr. James
Freeze was moving from Rupert the
goods and chattels of I'clcr Harnian tho
horses becamo frightened nnd ran oil',
throwing Mr. Harman oil' of tlio wagon.
Tie lias several ugly cuts, and severe con-

tusions but sustained no serious injury.
Wn have received tho Scranton City

Journal edited by Benedict Brothers,
nnd nro pleased to Hud it a clean well
printed, and readablosheet. Wo donut j

know whether it is Radical or not ; but
hopo so good iv paper will not bo devoted
to tho mlvowy of so bad a cause.

Tin: Apache Indians of Arizona Ter-
ritory, attacked tlio men in charge of
tho Mouroy Mine, killed ono and
wounded several. Oscar Buckalew,
nephew of lion. C. R. Buckalow, was
dangerously wounded. Fivo Indians
wcro killed and a number wounded.
Tho savages were wellarmed with guns
and ritles.

1 John Is much distressed about our
buckwheat cake. Tho difiVreneo be-

tween us is, wo confess our faults, and ho
docs not. For instance, when our neigh-
bor was Assessor, and certified lo the
countsnf one. of his subordinates which
he hncie teasfalse, that was in our opin-
ion a greater crimo than taking ono too
many of Mr. Cole's cold buck wheat
cakes.

Wk should like to call special attention
to each new advertisement, but their
number prevents such notice. Wo feel
assured though that our readers will
carefully look over each ono because
they can then tell where to buy cheapest.
A business man who Is too close to adver-

tise will be certain to charge a huge
percentage on his business

Bask Bali,. Wo observe that the
Clubs throughout tho State aro organi-
zing for a new campaign. Is it not timo
for our young men to nrnve in this nia'-ter- ?

WO have tho best kind of mate-

rial out of which to form a club that
would bo a credit to tho county. With
J.ist year's experience before us, wo can
avoid (lie dilliculties which then met
u-- The exercise- - is a good one, tho
Riinio exciting, and is a far better outlet
for youthful spirits than tho bar-mo-

or gainbll ng saloon. We have pleasant
grounds, tho neccsary bats, ba-i- 's etc.,
and all wo need is an ell'cctlvo organi-
zation.

Tin: laut week's Jlepubllcan says,
"Through tho unsparing u-- o of money,
tlic.defecllon of Senator Dixon, etc.,"
the Democrats Iiavo carried Connecti-

cut. 1 1 would seem, then, that Senator
Dixon has wiuio Influence in his own
State, though a Johnson man. Of eour--o

tho Radicals used no money ! They do,

however, in Columbia county ; though
somo of them nlllrm that it never gets
beyond V. John's pocket. How much
did ho get when Scruntoii was running
for Congress ?

Wo know this Connecticut election is

a home thrust, for It is tlio loss of a
Stato Wlddi has been Radical for eleven
years, und which gave a Radical majori-

ty two years ngo of over U,OUO Pretty
evenly balanced, Indeed !

I:i Illonm township, Columbia county, where
Geary had seventy majority last ''all, tho Dcmo-- (

nils, last week, dieted their wholii ticket by
from thirty to forty majority. Hunljury

A blight mistake. Tho Democrats
tlid not think it worth while to muku
nnv ticket nt nil. Of tho number of
otlti'nrj nWtiui eltihl nro radicals. 1 ho
question involved in thu election was
notof npartlsan character. Republican.

What a whopper! Tlio Democrats
and Conservatives did makoa ticket, In
opposition to tho ono mndo by tho
Radicals. Tbero wero not eight Radi-
cals on our ticket, and wo ask tho

to niuno them or stand eonrlrtid
of falsehood. True, tho Isiucs wero lo

cal, but tho nominations wcto jwtlliatl,
inado by party caucuses, and each sldo
rntulo ciforlK to elect their own ticket.

1 JnitNpiihllhcsnnc.xtructpiiriortlngtncoino
from Hip 7WMiw, pinning Wyssos Mvniir.nmtnver which he chuckles hugely. Wodaro him to
itlyc us llm number nml ilulo of tho lYIbimc con-taining sulci cxtraets.-tbliimM- mi,

The editor of thu Columbian Is o anx-
ious to get an curly row of the llcpubli-vu- n

that ho sends his boy over nfterona
before they aro revised and corrected.
Had ho waited until bis proper timo
came ho would have found tho 'extract'
credited to tho York True Democrat
which our compositors In setting up
mistook for tho AYtw York Tribune.
Jlepubllcan.

Caught again, Mr. Jlepubllcan I Do
glvo up theso tricks to manufacture cap-
ital. You arc certain to bo caught, and
then it Is so awkward to make so many
excuses. Ofcourso the "boys" makeall
tho mhtakes, and besides tho last one Is
r,o natural ; York True Democrat sounds
somuchllko Acw York Tribune, cvcnJ
John might bo excused for making tho
error.

As to sending our boy nftcr tlio Re
publican, it is n "no such thing." Wo
never attempted to get tho Jtcpitbllcan
ueforo Its regular issue but once, and
then wo went in person, nnd for tho
purpose of copying a long advertise
ment which was to be Inserted in tho
COLUMUIAN.

Wn have received tlio first number of
the Lycomlny Dally Gazette. We are
rejoiced at this token of enterprise on
tho part of our eolemporary, nnd wo
havo no doubt tlio public spirited citi-

zens of Williamspost will amply sus-

tain so deserving an undertaking.
Wo have been a constant reader of

tho Gasctte, and inut acknowledge that
in candor and ability it lias no superior
In tho State. It has studiously avoided
tho vulgu'isms of such men ns Brick
l'omeroy, and by its course has conuoll-date- d

the parly, and given n word of
eneouvauenient to those desirous of leav-
ing the Hadld ship. Nothing Is plain-
er than the fact Hint the Democracy, to
succeed, mu'tt have more recruits, and
tlio.'o recruits must come from tholtadi-ca- l

ranks. It is not possible to
make converts by abuse, but by candid
nrgumuit und fuels. Wo should deal
with Itadical leaders and measures with
unsparing severity, but to any man
who is willing to join with in in crush-
ing out tho fanatics,, who now rule the
land, wo aro ready to as did
the gallant Democracy of Connecticut.

Ot'll Constitution was undo nearly a
hundred years ago. It was the work of
wise, honest, and patriotic men.

Iiut, were tho framers of the Consti-
tution now living, would they receive
the support of those itadicals who nre
now Mating about their wisdom, lum- -

esty and patriotism '.' Xot a bit of it ;

they despiso as handed
down to us. Then how could they give
their support to thoso valiant men, the

.authors of this boon to American lib- -

erty
If our patriotic?" neighbor would

have his readers know tho truth, he
would tell them that tho fanatics of the
present Congress, whom ho supports,
have devised almuit every means with-
in their power to amend tho original
Constitution, thu authors of which ho
speaks so highly. -- And a pretty thing
they have made of it.

Tin: Act to repeal the law of last ses-

sion, locating a Male road from the bor-

ough of Centralia, this county, to the
borough of Abbland, in Schuylkill
county, has parsed finally and been ap
proved by tho Governor.

1 he repeal of tho act was demanded
by tho eiti.ens of Conyngliam town-
ship, through pctition.3 numeroibly
signed; the petition alleging that the
act was pased last winter without their
knowledge. Tho people of Ashland,
through their representatives made a
strong, determined and persistent elfort
to defeat the repeal of the act, but our
Senator and Representative wore fully
able to successfully carry out thu wishes
of their constituents in Conyngliam.

The bill to prevent tho iWhing with
poisonous bait in the Susquehanna and
its tributaries in tho county of Colum-

bia, passed finally on Tuesday last.

Trir, "two lawyers" who preside ovct
the Columbian aro turning their atten-
tion to writing religious squllis. Thi.j
pious dnd-- u mijjil answer If they only
practiced what they teach. There is a
difference between profe-Mo- n and prnf-tic-

lit publican.
The "two lawyers" do not lay any

claim to superior moral excellence.
They candidly confess that P. John is
not their modtl. They do claim, how-

ever, that tlioCor.rMWAV NnChrltInn
sheet ; that it contains matter, "relig-
ious squibs" if you please, suited to a
verv large proportion ot our peopm.
und that they liavo excluded profane
exnreslon, indecent advertisements,
and o lokes. Xor have they
puffed magazines whose avoweil deter-

mination was staled to bo "the destine
Hon of Bible wor.-blp- , and Bible read
ing." It may bo true they ilo not un

its teachings as clo-el- y as they
should, yet they believe it to be a vol
ume of truth and Inspiration, i an our
radical opponent say as much '.

D. A. Beckly has opened a shoo storo
on tho coriierof'Malnand Market streets
where tho l'ost oillceu-e- d to be. The
assortment Is the largest and mo-- t select
ever brought to this town, embracing
every variety of. shoes, gaiters, etc. e tc.
Ilo proposes making this business a
specialty and wo would advlso all who
need anything In bis Hue to call and

before purchasing elswhere. For
s overal days thero has been n rush to tho
establishment, especially of females, but
he has a stock l.irgo enough to supply all
demands.

Tin". Legislature adjourned sine die
yesterday. Senator Jackson was called
homo on Tuesday, In consequence of tho
serious Illness of his father. ,Tho d

net to change tho ven'uo in tho
cuso of thu persons Indicted for refus-

ing tho voto of Mr. M'Donnld of Cen-

tralia, passed tho Senate, but was nega-

tived by tlio House Coiiunltte, through

tho exertions of our member, and there-

fore failed to bu-om- a law.

l'i vxo.s tuned by Onoitor. Ki.wiii.l,
Blnonisburg, Pa. It- -

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMS BU11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tin: CoMJMiiiAN, tlio olllclnl ortrnn

of tho Democratic party In Columbia
County, published at Bloomsburg, Pa.,
by .Messrs. I irock way & Freeze, gentle-
men of undoubted ability, as tho col-

umns of their paper attest, Is'a welcomo
vlsilortoourmcii. Tho "Columbian'
receives, ns it Justly deserves, tho sup-
port of theleiullng,ntlucntlnl Democrats
of Columbia county, and Is decidedly tho
ablest organ tho Democracy ever had in
In that county to vindicate their ttino-honore- d

principles ami usages j und "wo

nro pleased to learn It Is meeting with
triumphant success. A new Steam
Power Press has Just been added to tho
olllco at n cost of $2,501) In connection
with other material. The origin of the
Cor.t'MiirAX was In conequenco of a
schism In the party caused by reckless
and ambitious demagogue olllco seekers
who cared more for
than for principles, who had been po tted
and pampered by the party that gave
them political existence, until they had
grown great in their own conceptions,
and Fornoy-llke- , run the dagger to Hie
heart of their benefactor the moment It
failed to subserve their Interests. But
thanks to tho gallant Democracy of Co-
lumbia county they would not be Foruey- -

izod, would notbe"kllt" and thetraltor- -

crew who would thus destroy the life of
iiieirpariyiieprostrnleantiiiieeillngatlls
feet, compelled to "lcavethelr" comity for
their county's good," and In place of
their fossil remains has sprung into c:.

istencf, plireiilx-llkc- , a paper which Is
an oiv.ameht to tlio party, u credit to Its
originators, and tho accepted nnd
acknowledged organ of tho Democracy
ofColumblacbunty. Lycoming Gazette,

If "Columbia," the Blooinsburs cor
respondent of the Jfontour American,
will call at our otllceand mako hinisel f
known ho will learn something to Ills
iiuvf.ntago. wo win treat mm civiny,
and after tho stylo of Father Abraham,
" tell him n story." w otnay bo able lo

with him in bringing thu re-

pentant wanderers back to tho true
fold. Heptt'Aicun.

"Columbia" it stems has touched n
soro "pot. In a letter to tho American
bespeaks of the Republican losses in
this County and gains In Montour. Tho
matter Is so suggestive that for once our
neighbor promises to bo civil. Un-

doubtedly he would even permit " Co-
lumbia" lo treat to some of that " lem-

onade."
As to bis ability or desiro to bring

back tho" wanderers" we much doubt.
At any rate,, immediately below he
speaks of Hie " Copper Johnsons" as a
meaner class than the " Copperheads,"
and that "thoso who counsel forbear-
ance to thee men aro very foolish to
say Hie least."

"Columbia," therefore, will see what
prospect there is of making a treaty of
peace between the malcontents, and the
Circa t Mogul of tho Party in tills Coun-
ty.

Tin: Wyominy ltcpublican (not tlio
editor) lias been suspended. Evidently,
the people of Wyoming county no more
appreciate tho efforts of William Bur-
gess, than did tho pcoploof this county.
Personally, wo have towards Mr. Bur-
gess Hie kindest feelings. While teach-
ing our "young ideas how to shoot" wo
ever found him kind, benevolent, and
amiable; but when ho left educational
pursuits for political ones, ho mistook
bis calllng.and is now where ho started,
ills paper is for sale, but now is a bad
timo to sell Radical sheets, becauso the
skirini-- h at the Fast is but the preludo
to general conflict along tho whole lino,
when radicalism, disunlonism, negro
suffrage and all other heresies 111 bo
arrayed against tho Democratic and
Conservative element in tlio Xorth, la
which contest ice arc bound to triumph.
Tho Radicals feel it, and hence aro mak
ing desperato efforts to rally their fol
lowers.

Tin: KsTitAY Law. Wo aro often
asked what the law is in rejrard to cs- -

tray cattle, sheep, ic. It is as follows :

it is mado tho duty of all persons hav
ing est rays In their possession to adver
tise them within thirty days, or as soon
as known to be strays, and if no owner
shall appear and mako out his property
in said stray within ninety days after
the publication of said advertisement;
tho per-o- n taking up tho same shall ap-

ply lo a Justice of tho Peace in Hiesanie
township, who is required lo o a

warrant to a Constable, who, after giv-

ing ten days notice, is required to sell
tlio same tho money for which Is to bo

paid into tho hands of tho Justico of the
Peace, who is to pay nil reasonable
charges for the cost of keeping, register-

ing, advertising, selling, Ac, and tho
balance, If thero bo any, is to bo paid
into the county treasury.

Tho testimony taken before tho
Judiciary Committee a fow days ago
upon tien. Dutmiu's charges against
tlio President, that certain deserters
from the army wero pardoned by

toenablothcni to vote In West
Virginia last October, completely re
futes the allegations mado by HuTt.uu.
Surgeon M'F.wr.x and others who had
anvthiiiL' to do with tho transaction
havo been examined, and tho evidence
corroborates tlio dispatch on this sub
ject n fow days ngo.ln which It was stated
that, so far as the President is concerned
tho Democratic candidate in Virginia
had nothing to do with tho pardons;
that tho alleged deserters wero not de
serters, nnd that they did not gettholr
certificates from the War Department,
and could not thcroforo legally voto
until about a month after tho election
in Virginia.

Oi'li Radical opponont alleges that wo
u-- nn ortido lrom Hid Dally acws
without credit. Is that worso than
convlmr articles from tho A w Yprl; tri
bune which wcro never lucre, lor ino
nnrno-- o of L'lorlfviiurMercurV Or Is it
woh-- than stcaliw "orlKlmil" poetry

VnpIo who llvo in glnfrs houses bhoulil
not throw stones."

LiiXT. Ou.w Sh human will vlU
Kurope ami tho Holy Land the coming

Himincr. Ilo has onjjiigctl In
ono of tho steamer that will Mill noxt
month.

TnE KALEIDOSCOPE !

" map of busy llfo
ti fluctuation iiiuliu vmt ccucorui.'

. NO. XV.

I'llttitl' niSMiKTON COOKE. COM- -

T1NUUU.

But wo turn from thesosad scenes ton
short contemplation of tho volume before
us.

It Is much to bo regretted that our au-

thor did not live to carry out his original
intention, ns announced In thoprcfaco to
what liohasptibllshcd. Thccntcrtalnlng
ami romantic adventures chronicled by
Sir John Froissart, tipped and embel-
lished by tho rich fancy and delicate in-

vention of thopoct,could not havo failed
to enchant tho public, und to connect

tho names of tho historical
and tho poetical historian.

Whether ho Invents or paraphrases, he
is equally happy; nnd having ns husnys
"inndu his ver-- o for Kmlly," It Is prob-nbl- y

morehlghly polished than It other-
wise would huvo been. Tho volume Is
not so well known ns It deserves to bo;
nnd It certainly contains moro beauties
than many of tho minor poets of Oreat
Britan, repealed editions of whoso works
nro called for.

We havo Just read over tho "Master of
Bolton," forthe purpocofmaklngsomo
selections from it; but, In truth, tho
whole story Is so closely woven that wo
cannot detach any portion without doing
It Injustice; nnd yet wo cannot resist
copying tlio opening of

I'AHT III.
Attomlctl by lior lmpjiy hourg,

Tho mnlili-- May wulks Karhin-lO'l-

Tho enrth Is lipnutlful with flowers,
Anil blrils nio Jocund overhcrvl.

WMc vnll'', s, vonlanl from tho hoi-cr.-- ,

lly fertile raris of April slii-i- l ;
Cllvo promise, to tho hungry tower,

Of summer l'uilts nml nutiunn bread.
Look firth upon the hills ami neo .

Thnilark green uiubrngo of tlio vino!
This year promises to bo
A liberal mother with her win?.
Anil mail; tho peasants on the len,

Dancing In Joyous Intertwine,
Of swift limbs, to tho metoily

Of ilull tambour and viol flue.

Two of Hie five ballads aro original;
His other aro paraphrased from tho old
chronicler, and we aro rather inclined to
prefer tho former. With all their rich-
ness, however, the smaller poems, writ-
ten with less pretension, and with less
care perhaps, aro ahnost superior to thu
ballads. So dear a lover of naturo anil
Held sports must ofcourso pay Hid court
of a poet to his mistrcss,and accordingly
wo find tho most of them referring in ono
way , and another to tho woods nnd
streams. From tho longest of these, en
titled "Tho Mountains," wo give tho
conclusion:
Our lift, on earth Is full of cares,
Ami tho wo-- n spirit oft despair
I'ndt-- the load It bears.
When such dail: moo Is will forro tliclrway,
When the soul cowers beneath their htt ay
Go foi th, as I havo done
boon naturo Is a foo
To pallid br )W and shadowy fear,
And lilts the fallen to valient cheer.
Heed her pood promptings, muso and learn,
And, happy, to thy tops return
With a clear heart and coinage stem."

Tho mind restodjtho body invigorated
nnd tho stern work of life resolutely

This world is not n play
ground, and the men women who carry
on its daily progress have often need of
spiritual food and bodily rest. Both can
bo had in tho forest, for there tho God
of Xattiro speaks to Hie soul.

Intholittlopncm of "Florence Vano"
tho author struck the choid ortho pop-

ular heart. It is a gem, and not having
seen it in the newspapers for several
years, I copy it for you, here.

rr.onuxcc vane.
I lovlii theo lon-- j and dearly,

Florence Van- :

Sly life's bilsht dieam, and early,
Hath come ailn;

I renew, In my fond vision,
My heart's dear pain,

My hope, and thy derision,
l'lorenco Vane.

The ruin lorn- and lioary,
The iiiiu old,

Where thou didst baric my etory.
At even told,

That spot the house i;lyslan
Of shy and plain

I trcusuic In my vKlou,
l'lorctice Vane.

Thou wast lovelier than tho roses
In their prime ;

'i liy voice excelled the climes
of sueettt thyme;

Thy heart was us u river
Without a main.
ould 1 had lood theo never,

Violence Vano !

llul.falrc.t, coldest wonder!
Thj gloilous clay

I.ieth tho Rreui sod under
Alas tho day !

And It boots not to remember
Thy disdain

To imlckcn love's paid ember,
ITorcuco Vane,

Tho lilies of th" valley
1I.T yollllg KH.Ves weep,

1 lie panties lovo to dally
Where maiden fcleep i

May their bloom, In beauty rj Inn,
Neva' vano

Whero thlno c irlbly part Is lylnp,

But when all is-- said of Philip Pen
dleton Cooko that his poems as such
demand, It remains to lie added that
there is no lino or allusion in them any
where, which does not breatho tho stern-
est Justice, tho purest morality, and tho
most exalted christian principles.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

LITTIj u,
i-- i.

ATTO UN BY AT LAW,
Ollli'fim Main Mrcct, In wliltu frnmo home, bo

low Uio llxtliango Hotel, Illoomsbun;, l1.

M. 10. JACKSOX,
A TT O U N E Y-- T- - h A W,

Ucrwlck, Columbia County, I'cna'a,

jyj jr. Tiuuan,
t 1 1 1 it i i - . i i. a ,

Hcirtlclt, ColmnliUi C'ounly, IVnn'o.

XTriUilAM 11. AHIiOTT,
, I I Kt H A ! I '.V I It .V ? ,

CATAWISA. X'A,

Jlt. W. II. DUADLEY,

lhate Assistant Medlcn! Dhcctor J, ft. Array,)

P It V 8 I 0 I A N A N I HUKORO N.
Uu" Ofllco ut tho Pork-- Hotel, Nloonnburg, Pa,

Calls piomptly nttendO'l lo both nkjht una rty.
Bloombburc, Jcu. 1?. W.

Q.ROV1CR A BAKER'S .

IMS
S K V INO M A C It I X 13 8,

Wero nw firJail tho Hlghmt 1'remlummtthu Statu
Tnlrsof

Now York, Kentucky, Vermont,
TcimeHice, Now J crsoy 1! tnou r ,

Pennsylvania, Alnbruim, Ohio,
IikIUim, Virgin In,

Michigan, Nnrth Carolina, WhcuHln,
(5nUfornla, Ion a, Oroifrjti

AT Till: TAir.3 OF TI1K

American Instltuto, I'ratiUUu Institute, Mary
hunt Institute, Mms. MfdnnlfV Associa-

tion, iVnn. Mechanics Ilistltute.rtt,
Louis Agricultural nml

Association,

And at numerous Institutes nnd County Tali s,

lurludln all tlio Tatrs at which they woru exhib-
ited tho wit three years. Flntrrlr.es havo aMo
boon uwnruVd thos Muchlnesnt the exhibitions of

LONDON, PAWS, DUHLIX, LINZ,

Ilcsancan, Ilnyontip.Bt. lMzlcr, Chalons, nnd thny
huvu been furnMicl, by hieclal command, to tlio
Lmpresi of Trance, KmnroMof Amtila, impress
of Huvd.i, Kmprcatof nrazlt, 0.ueen of Sjoln, end
Queen of UtAarlo,

tup: Giiovnn & UAKim

CLASTIC ST I ci I

S K VT INO J A C II i N E S

uro superior to all othois for tho following

1. They sow with two threads dlruet from tho
spools, and requiring no rewinding.

2. They are moio easily undcrstool and used.
and loss liable lo derangement Hum other ma-
chines.

3. Thc r.rocnpabloof oxocutlncprrfeelly, with
out ehiuiKO of adjustment, a much greater variety
of work than other machines.

4, The stitch mndo by thoso mnchlns K much
moro Ilrm, elastic, and durable, especially upon
articles which lequho to bo washed and honed,
Hun nny other btltcli.

i. This stitch, owing lo tho manner In which tho
under thread is inwrought, is much tho most
plump and bountiful In use, nnd retains this
plumpness nnd beauty even upon nrtlelai

washed and ironed until they nre, worn
out.

C. The structure of tho seam Issuch that, though
It bo cut or broken at intervals of only a few
stltchos, it will neither open, run, nor ravel, but
remain firm and durable.

7. I'ullkQ other machines, thoso fasten both
eudrt of tho heam by their own operation,

S. With thesrt mtchlnc, whllosllk Is mod upon
tho rteht or facotido of the oani, cotton may bo
u.sed upon tho olhcr sldo without lestonlua tho
strength or durability of thu heam. This can bo
ilono on no oilier machine, nnd is n. grout suing
upon nil articles (ditched or made up with silk.

0. Those machines, in addition to their huperlnr
merits as instruments for sew Inj;, by a ehaiisu of
adjustment, easily learned and practised, execute
th most beautiful and permanent embroldary
and ornamental work.

In addition to their family machines they Ikr.vo

also tho

IMPROVED DOUBLE LOCK

STITCH MACHINES,

making a.stitch allkoonboth sides. Tills y

mako both tho Lock and Double Mltth Ma-

chines, ho that poisons ImvliiK i pufeieneo can
select such an they like best, and If not suited can
exchange for the other, thusgh lug the public tho
advantage of this nrraiigcmcut. They also mako
the newly Invented

NO. i LOCK STITCH MACHINE

an advaneo upon nil machines heretofore know u
for sew Ins with the n Is ufpreut
power and strciiKth, especially adapted for tallorn,
shoemakers, harm
and fur nil descriptions of work to which tho

h Is applicable. II works with ofpml
facility silk, cotton, or limn thread, and will now
tho ilncst muslin as well ns tho thickest leather.
1'ilco $y; w fill Hummer, ito. Their No. 0 is

I LIMIT MAVIIiyi:,

containing many lmprov. mcnt, adapted for tai-
loring, cst.maklu, light shocmnkhig, nn well ns
for family sewing. Jjuko numbers of thou tin
clibjos uio In um, and they glo uuUersal satis
faction. ouo wno n.ivo seen ims macmnowm
williuslj u so tho noisy and mmbrous h

machlnos heretofore In tcncrul me. Price 555;

wlthllemmers, Sfitt,

Tboso machines of every doKCiIption can bo had
iitthonnent's otlico lnlllooinsburp, nt posItUcly
tho manufacturer's prices, to which thoutteutlon
of tho public i especially Invited,

T. II. MASTi;itS,Jicif,
J fartnit n'i Jluihlin,

llLOOMMiruCi,

Mar29'G7-ly.- 1 Columbia County, Pa.

NSU It A X 13 A O K X C Y

Wyoming C15O.O0O

.Ulna lMO.ftH
Coinmereo lijoXA

I'ulton
initio w,m)

Putnam .WOmo
IerelmntH lia.ftW

Sprlngtleld 070,IXW

(lerinanlii MO.OW

lusuranco Company of Htato r.nn'a.t... f.vil
Connecticut Mutual Llfo 10,ii,ik
North American Transit .W.'iiO

I'llllAS UltOWN, .l(cnr,
marS'07-ly- .) llLOOMsiiunci, Pa,

yX MUltlllYS .soxy,
S T A T 1 O N 13 11 S ,

S T K A M P O W 15 II P HINT I' It S

AMI

UI.AXK nOOlv JIAXUFACTUitF.ltS
aid Chestnut street, A MHouth I'oiirth stret

PlIILADLLPHIA, PA,

Tliey mako n sptclullly of lurnlshlug National
Hanks, County Oflleeis, Insurance Companies,
Hanking Houses, etc., u 1th

r.viuiY Ain'icLi: or hlank hooks
AND PllINTINO,

liavlng inachlnei' specially adapted for nil work
they may requite. ' febS

JOHN O. FllKKZi:,
ATTOHNH

OfUco in Heglster and llccorder's office, In th
bjsomsnt of the Court lloute, llloomsburg, Pa.

HARDWARE &. CUTLERY.

QHAULKS W. SNVDElt,

- ii a n n w a n e,
I HON', NAILS, HTKKIi, iC, AC, AC.

main HTniinr, nr)OM3Huna, pkxk'a.
Take this method of Informlngthe cltlnsof Co-

lumbia routy, that ho hns opcnal nn extensive
HanlwnrontoroonMaln street, In llloomsburg,
near Iron AtrcctjiiiU that ho has on hand n
IiAIKim ftTOIC AND ItP.rTKU AH.SOIXTHD

than ran bo found any whero clsoln the county,
nnd whlcli ho Intends to tell nt prices which defy
competition.

CHAINS, AXES, STEEL, IHON.
I havo chalmt, nil hIzcs, xe, all mako and

weight, Ktool, nil sizes, Iron, nil shnpo, and all
very tow,

uui Lnint'ft 4 ii a hiv a nn,
of cory descriptions. NalU, nxlu pulleys, &ah
cord, latches, looks und knobs, butt scrows, sash
fasts, window uprlng, baso knobs, strap hlmres,
hasps nnd Maples, hooka nnd stnploH, nnd In fact
wverythinK neodod in that line.
coach a wahon MAicniis haudvaui:.
enibraclni? almost every thln; in tint tine. Also

ItAltN'Kv MAIC ilW HAUmVAltr,
UucUoft, Japanned; buckles, tllwr plated; bill
or every kind , llAMra, Iron nnd truos: HAMM,
woo'l ;snddlo trees, trees, Rlrth wtb, worsted
and cotton t thread, tllk, awls and noodles, tools
of all kinds.

ttHoi:MAKin;'s hauowaiu:,
A full assortment for carpenter. I hitvoplntioK
idl kinds, saws; hand, pniiticl,i"li", mid compact

Hquitros fcte'jl, Iron, nnd tiyi boring machines,
ihifilos, nugers, bcels, mallets, brnoes, paucos,
plown, rules, bits, and about everything for

port thu pnopi.n (n:simAU,Y'
1 bnve coid
hods, eoal

shovels, ncoopi,
ooid sifters,

cut lory ,poeket
eutlcrj-- , plated spoons,

plated forks, serveis, tea ami cof-
fee pots,butterknlves,mlllRaw,

cross cut saws, circular saws, Ram? saw ,

files, hor3shoe8,wienchcs,rleU,ham-mois- ,
hatchets, mattocks, ,ickr forka, grub-

bing hoes shovels, spades, spading forks, hoos,
rakes, bed pins, twine, skates, plow, collln trim-

ming?, Hmcry, red chalk, white ehnlk, wire,
hoiso nails, meat m iters, socle', wah Itoavd,

horse Imckots, wuodon pnlU, (dolhea
pins, clue, door mats porch mats

lor mats, corn poppers, puhit
bruabost horso brushes, tlolgh

bells, heU calks, ouamcl-c- d

kettles, bras kettles,
ooppcr kettles
e tew Kct ties, sauco

pon.s,broad ,

axes, nails,
Pledges, curtain Mxtures,

Thimble skeins and boxes
Pumps hfld plre etc.,

Turrod rope and hundreds of artlclet not 'nu-
merated constantly on hand nt

CHAKI,n8 V.tNYI)KUS,
Mnin .Street, Itloomsburff.

CLOTHING.

jVKW HTOCK OF CLOT1I1NU.

I'ri'Sh nrrlvnl of

KALI. AND WINTKlt GOODB.

DAVID i.own.Niiinio
Invites rittoiillon to his stock of

CHUAl AND rASIIION-AIJt.- CLOTHING,
ul his Ktorc on

Main Street, two doors above tho Aiuerleau 1 Iouk
llloouishut'B. Pa.,

wlicro ho has Just received from Now York and
Philadelphia a full nMortment of

MUN AND HOYS' CLOTHING,
Including tho most falhlonahlo, durable, raid
haudsoinu

nilUfW GOODS,
confrlstlnK of

HON, SACK, ritOCK, (IHI, AND
COAT.S AND l'ANT.-i-,

ul nil 7 11( Nlnl-- . Ifa lion alfcn r l.n.
lthed liH already lary-- stock of
PALI, AND WINTUll SIIAWI.S,

sniirr.D, l'loumiD. and it,ain ve.-.t-

bllllU'H, CllAVA rS, STOCKS, COLLAIW,

HANDKnuciunrs. oi.ovix,
H'JsrKNDEIlS, AND TANCY AHTIt'tAVS

He lias constantly on hand a l.irgo and v
lusorttnent of

CLOT US AND VESTIKfl,
whluh ho ireiared to make to order Into any
kind of clothlns, on very bhort notice, ancl In tlio
best manner. All his elothlnjj Is irtade to w ear,
and mo-i- of 11 h of home manufaetui,

GOLD VATCiriVj AND JIlWT.I.llY,

of every description, lino ami elu ap. Ills case of
Jewelry Is not unpaged In this plue2, Call uud
cxjMlno hl general assortment of

CLOTHING, WATCIIKS jr.WKI.nY, Ac.
DAVID l.OWUNlll'HO.

TyTKW CLOTlIlNCr AND GEXTi.K- -

MllN'S lTItNlSHING ST01U1.

Tho nuderslKued restiectfully nimotinr, s to Ills

many friend. Ihal la lur. oi ii"d a ni w Clothlnj

and Gentlemen's rurnUhlm; Store, In the loru
tooni of the Hart man llulldlnp, southwest eorn

of Main and Market Streets, llloomsburg, li.

Having Just returned from Philadelphia with a

Lurgy Stock of

TALI. AND 'WINTER CI.OTIUNG
lild

rUltN'I'sIIl.NG GOODS, A.
ho flatlets himself tlml ho can please all. Ills
sloek comprises

SHIN'S, nOYtt', AND YOUTHS' CIAlTIIINO,
Mich as
ultras COATS,

sack mxis. ovnncoAT.s,
PANTS,

VESITS,
KIIIP.TM,

PNliriisiiiiiTs.
IW.UTOtS,

COL1.A1W
NRCK-TIi:i-

HOftlr.RY,
SUSPHNDHItS,

HAKUKr.P.CHIKrs,- -

U.MUItrXLAS, &t

und Itu fact everything In tho Clothing er Fur

nishing line nt very low irloes,
111 addition to the above he has an elegant p- -

sortment of
CLOTHS, CAKSIMi;itl, AND VtoTlN

CLOTHING MADH TO OUDflll AT TUP,
SIIOHTP-S-T NOTICE.

Call and see beforo purchasing eUcw here, and
BLCUllH GUUAT llAUOAINS.

oetft-l- y J. W, CllllMIUlltLAIN

JJKHCIIAXUIRl':,
notici: is inuir.iiY givkn

To my' fi lends and the public generally, Hit nil
kinds of
DHY GOODS,

GllOCERIlCS,

QUKENKWAlli:,

NOTIONS, AC,
nre constantly on hanH and for snlu

AT llAHTON'S OH) kTIXU,
I!i.O0Msnur.i, 1.V

j.iirsK, HYi;n,
Ch- - Alio, Bole Agent for Rm.iV Pnoi hate or

Lnrn. Lartrolot eonstnutiy on Hand. fvirt'uT,

gNYDEIt, IIAIUHS &. BASSETT,
Manufacturcis nnd Jubbora of

mi:.s"s and eoy'o clothino,
Noe. 525 Market, nnd IS Commerce Stret,

Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS

rpllli I'ADliY IUJ?
U O A I. C 0 31 I A K Y ,

or
KII1CKSIUNNY, PBN.VSYLYANIA. '

CAPITAL $100,000.

JOHN M. STACKHOUSE, Prisslduilv
CHAM, A. r.UOMl, 8rcUlx andTiuurr.

DIKKCtOIISS
John M. Rfiwkliouso, N. K dinptHiin
C'liM, A. Hoone, (.'yntstMaokhouii,

A. M'Dowcll.

MAIN BT!tnr.T, HHICKSHINNT, I'A.

Tho lands held by this Odmpany, Mislst it
KOUH IlUNDnKU AND FOllTY- -

ONB AUHKS,
And slxty.four porches, of ourefully solsctod land
lyln? southwosl of Wllkes-llan- Lurerne euuu
ly, Pn In Ihe western paf t of tho Great Nortlnrn
or WyomliiK Coal Dasln.

Avry careful ninl thorough cxitnlnallcn
made has proven thesa (for tho abovoj

lands to lift thi embodiment ef nast amount of
Ihe very best iiuallty ofantlimcltq cool, having
every faellUy that ronld In desire-- 1 for

In nil directions. Iho above tract In
crossed by n good road, and also dliectly In
front, and Joining aro tho Lackawanna itltlooms
buig rullroad, nnd the Wyoming canal, thus af-
fording tl.u very best advantage of n curry lug road
nnd eoual running to the very mouth of thu
mines without nxpise to tho company.

The nieasurein"nt of tho different beds or seam
already df vi lope 1 as caiefully obtained an 1

aiilel togeth i : the thl ,.iess of theso seamt.
In. lu ting th el, 'iiatod "Ke.l Ath," "nnd: Moun-
tain," or "Grand Tnunol" vein, Is thirty-on- e etui
a half fjet,(31ti),etcry cubic yard of which Hill
jleldn ton, giving a Lugo amount of tho bunt
quality of coal.

TheloeatlMi Issuch lint all the veins may Ixt
cut and worked to the guntast possible ndnuUMi,i
above v, ater level, nnd nt much loss cxpouse than
can bo done from mllerles operating below watr
lovel.

Thu coal 'an Ijo brought to tho surface tluoigli
drift!, or tunnel which drain tho water from It
Mlm s and saves the Iinlitln. of the coal. So tin
idiglblllly of thise lands for cheap mining Is un-
questionable. Very lately thy "JrnndTumicJ"
or "lied Ash" eln lias 1 ecu opened, and Is now
producing ns line i qualllv of eo.il ns has over
been produced lu the nnthrneiio region- -. The
bleaker now In operation is capable, or preparlxg
from 1.10 to MJ tons per day. Thosurfueocentaliii
an nbun lint ktippty of wood and limber very val-
uable for mining purposes, which gives tho tract
the advantage of many other eoal lands. Thti
fact that almost all valuable eonl lands aro bolng
rapidly taken up by heavy capitalists or largo cor-
poration, shovis that they must steadily and
greatly rlo In llm market value, wbllo with tho
Immeuso and constantly Increasing demand for
this eoal, and tho Itallroad and North Branch ca-

nal, passing by the mouths nf tho mines, through
tho Great Iron making districts of llloomsburg,
Danville, Duncannon, llarrhburg, Mlddletown,
Marietta, and Columbia, to at Havre
do Grace, ono can scarcely eoneelvo of a more
profitable or permanent soureo of wealth than
may be found In lends llko these. '

In order to bo ublo to open their works on n
moro extensive play, this company has placed a '

poitlon of thelrenpltal stock in market on the
following terms: Any person taklugono or moio
shares of stock at

TBN DOLLARS KACII,
will be entitled annually to a ton of con! at cost
at thomluo per share, and any stockholders

NOT P.KCLIVINO THU COAL
as aforcbai-t- , to bo eiedlled on tin, books of tb
Company, with llm dillerenco between tlio cost
and selling price for eaeh share, to bo paid bofo e
u dividend shall be declared.

C. V. KNAPP, Agent.
March 1, 1G7.

DRY GOODS.

QHKAT INDUCTION IN 1MUCE3

IN LIGHT STRUCT,
OF

FALL AND W1NTEU GOODS.

11111 subscilber has Just recolvod nnd his' on
hand ut his old stand lu Llht Stieet, n largn and
select

SKOimtKNT OF JlEnClIANDISK
purchased at the lowest Ilgurennd which hols
determined to sell on us modet.ito tcims nsenn
be pioeureil elsewhere In Light Street.

ran e.i.w on couyrnY rnonuci:.
Ills sto-- k consists of

LADIES' D11ES.4 GOODS, -
cholcost styles and latest fashtoiw, ,

Calicoes, Muslins, '
Ginghams, Flannels,

Hosiery, Carpels, r

silks, hhawls,

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
hatlnetts, Casslmers,

Cottonades, Kentucky Jeans.
All, US., AC.

G Jt O C E HIES,
Quecnsware, Cedarware, Hardware, Medlclno,
Drugs, oils, Vnlnts, ,'e.

liOOTri SHOES, HATS Sc. CWB.
In short ever thing nsnally kept In n country
store. The patioii'tgft of his old frleuds nnd tho
public treuerally, is resjctfully solicited.

Thu highest nurlut price paid for country pro
duce, rirrr.r. knt.

Light Street, January 1, lsw,

"jpLLEIl'S STOl'.E. .

11UHH AlllUVAI, or
HPItlNU AND BHMMBIt GOODS. ,

'Iho subscriber has just retuninl from the eltlej
with another largo and select asaortment of

SPUING AND SUMMJlIt GOODS,

purchused In Nw Y"' rknnd Philadelphia at tins
lowt st tlgure, and which ho Is determined to sell

on ns modriito terms ns nm bo proeurisl clo- -

whei a lu llloomsburg, ills stock comprises

LADins Ditrs goods
of Iho ehoUost ilyls ami latest fashions, togoUier

with a largo 'assortment of Dry floods and Gro-

ceries, consisting of Ihe following articles!

Carpets,.
Oil Cloths,

Cloth",
Ontslnxres,

Shawls,
Planuels, i

Silks',
White Goods,'

" "
Linens,

Hoop skirls, !jt
Muslins,

Hollow warn
. .'"'ViCedarwRre

Qusenswaie, Hatdwaru
llixtts and ftlioertj .

'Hats and Oap,
Hoop Nets,

Umbrellas, ,

l,ooklns-Glaap-

Tole(s),
CoOee,

5i'fsr,
Ts,

ltlss,
' Allsple- -, ' '

dinger,
Clnnsnien,

NutiLWfcs.

and ;oriON'-- l Gn,;CK,LLY.

In short, rwythlnic usually ker-- t tfi country
stores, to which ha Invites th attention of the
public generally, Th highest price will" be pal'l
for emmtry produvo In ricluisn ffrr saads,

b. ii. MiLl.r.n.
Ann le Bnilding ltKf,msiHiig, V.


